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apd great activity
are now .^6 societies affiliated to the

Se^v?^^ Union and four more will be formally accepted-by the 
Executive a., the next Meeting. We will then number 100 -elf 
f??!?‘otl/“U""U® addition to the many tolnoh'esUndlSoHy 
axfilxated rhrough some of our large societies. xnuirecriy

trurPU‘'‘®l^i-®™®- nionths there have been two oarav^r 
shoUer^lauJnln^;:!!:^" S^^" ?‘'

^he suffrage cause sympathy and workers. In • Wales -^-he'dif 
b,UTf’"^® ^®^^ ^^^^^ ^°^^ geographically a^ soo'iliJr 
our SuffravU? '^5y."'® >i*»ve made a good beginning there‘and 
tn= it® leaflets, printed in Welsh, corresoondenoe in 
the local papers and many talks by the wayside as well as at 
meetings have given the country folk a new idea of ?he Suff^a- 
gists we represent. buiira-

^°^“®^ representing^^^® Societies of Surrej-, Sussex and Hants. The^ 
National Union vzill pay the salary of an Organiser to work ™ -"" C«“i«««'s direction and the cS??^el wiR 
guarantee her expenses.

It is hoped that in a fevz vzeehs similar + i 
coheres Will he in force in the West CoTO. fFSe^tr Bucks 
and surrounding districts and in Notts. ^

^oot for a Joint Committee of the 
Kational Union Executive and the London Society to organise 
great public meetings in London. organise

Onar+f^T taken place since the last
^^ Nottingham. In Mid^Lerhy and Cleve- 

p^+^x^®^^^°^® were then proceeding and at these Voters’ 
^®^® obtained at Mid-Derby with 3 266 signatures Cleveland with 2,730. .signatures, at

Since then an election has been fought at High Peak 'XnisahoU^tV^" ^?i’"^ ^®- -^PcSiShy of 
helc them ThP P=®iJ t ^^i®" sent-two workers to 
neip them. The Candidates were Mr. Partington (liberal) 
whose answers were unfavourable, and Mr. Profumo (Unionist) 
3 846^signatu?pq^+^^+k^^v 3® ^^^ Propaganda work and secured 

* ^^S^atures to the Voters’ Petition. 

dat» *L?5^?^t^ "n ®“PP°’^t®<i “^- Gulland the liberal Candi- 
SvJuraSe Ur r 1°?®®U^P''®’ Duncan, who was not ua- 

vourable. Mr. Gulland, however, has a fine Suffrage record 
n?n^^^^ in the affirmative and gave public’ 
P ges of the strongest kind. Our work throughout kept



fw/Ui 

suffrage in a prominent place and our organiser, iliss 'Eraser, 
vizas called upon to speak after the candidates at the declara
tion of the poll. The signatures to the Petition here num
bered 1J 352.

In accordance with the instructions of the last Council 
I'eeting, a deputation was appointed on July loth to present 
a Memorial to Mr. Asquith. After much correspondence Mr. 
Asquith finally declined on September 27th to receive this 
deputation, though consenting to give consideration to any 
written statement. Such a statement has now been sent to 
him and the whole correspondence been placed in the hands of 
the press.

At the last Council meeting it was agreed that the minutes 
of the Executive Committee should be sent to all societies 
paying therefor. V7e have now to report that 24 societies have 
availed themselves of this advantage which enables them to 
watch the actions cf their representatives and keep in touch 
with the whole of the Union's work.

The Executive Committee have further to report upon a 
Special meeting held to consider the policy of the National 
Union in the event of a General Election.


